Bromley East Charter School
PTO General Meeting/Open House
Thursday September 9, 2021, at 6:30pm
Bromley East Charter School

Minutes
The Board will meet at the above location, date and time to consider and act upon any or all of the following:
Call to order: Elizabeth Strobel - President, Judit Kiss - Vice President
Elia Bybee - Secretary, LeShane Tuck - Treasurer, Julie Hernandez - Communications and Marketing, Christy Lagerstrom Fundraising, Lindsey Saldivar - Volunteer Coordinator
Tracy Webber- ED
Parent attendees: Clara Kobi, Micheller Kaiser, Heather Line Katelynn Baker (Winner of the raffle)
Time

Item

Owner

6:30pm

Welcome and introductions

Elizabeth

6:35pm

Treasurer’s report
LeShane
●
Approval of checking register
●
Current balances $35,580.75
●
$2800 held for green house project
●
Allocated $9328.50 to drama
●
$23,4052.25 in checking account available
●
After budget meeting and taking out all expenses we have 11,911.25 available for the year.

6:45pm

Housekeeping items
Judit
●
Vote to approve Lindsey as Volunteer Coordinator
○
Elia motions to approve Judit seconds all in favor. Lindsey voted in.
●
Remind app PTO group: text @becspt to 81010
○
Judit reminds parents to text becspt to be part of the group.
○
Announcements and reminders will be posted as well as the link to the minutes.
○
Information came in Friday folders. Parents can check that flyer for group text
information.
●
Moving general meeting to 5:30pm
○
Hosting in Le Shane’s room. Attendees vote for 6:00pm.

6:50pm

Calendar of events for the school year

6:55pm

Fall Festival
All
●
Scope of event
●
Volunteers (ideally 100)
●
Pre sale of wrist bands- Set up process through square. We have received some wristbands
already. If people pre order there will be a discount. However, can still buy wristbands the day
of.
●
There will be 15 games. Lindsey found someone to sponsor the dunk tank. The Manager at
Les schwab will sponsor the pumpkins for pumpkin carving.
●
The hope is to have 100 volunteers. We will be providing volunteer shifts.
○
10:30-12:30 setup
○
A shift would start at 11:30-2:30

Judit

●
●

●
●
●
●
●

7:25pm

○
B shift would be from 2:30- 5:30
○
Clean up shift 4:30-6:30
There will be a photographer taking fall pictures sponsored by the Perez team. If families sign a
media release we can have one gallery so that guests can access their photos.
We have about 12 squares. They can be set up per volunteer handling the square. LeShane
states we can order some for free from Square.
○
Pumpkins
○
Photographer
○
Face painter
○
Wristbands
Mile high garage pros will sponsor face painter
Sponsor logos to be put on volunteer shirts
Elizabeth will look into Miller farms to get the pumpkins from
Ms. Tracy Webber, and other staff will volunteer for dunk tank
Food trucks
○
Judit will contact a list of food trucks
○
Snowy churro, taco block, No Joke smokin’ bbq amongst others

Funding requests

Elizabeth

mbcole@bro Shopping cart for classroom
mleyeastcs.o lunches-going to and from the
rg
cafeteria each day

https://smile.amazon.com/MOD-CompleteExtra-Large-Size/dp/B01K07MF8C/ref=sr_
1_39?crid=LKC9O8L0GOH7&dchild=1&ke
ywords=shopping+cart+with+wheels+folda
ble&qid=1628450995&sprefix=shopping+c
arts+with+wheels%2Caps%2C235&sr=8-3
9

This purchase will allow my students to take responsibility of their
lunches as well as provide organization and cleanliness within the
classroom and cafeteria each day.

$67.51 with
Mary Beth Cole
free shipping
and handling

akroekel@br Shopping carts for lunch totes
omleyeastcs. in classrooms (Ms. Nyland, Ms.
org
Moncrief, Ms. Savaleta, Ms.
Chapman, Ms. Clark, Ms. Cole)

https://www.amazon.com/XINGLANG-Shop
ping-Collapsible-360%C2%B0Rolling-Groc
eries/dp/B08SW1VLJJ/ref=pd_di_sccai_6/
147-3189199-7838827?pd_rd_w=GF8Bq&
pf_rd_p=c9443270-b914-4430-a90b-72e3e
7e784e0&pf_rd_r=3C726E6KCZ5988B7Z3
B5&pd_rd_r=52910dbf-0290-46c2-a1e4-bc
adc883b7a4&pd_rd_wg=V3rdL&pd_rd_i=B
08SW1VLJJ&psc=1

$89/each THIS TAKES THE PLACE OF MS. COLE'S previous request. The
one she wanted is sold out - this one has front wheels that rotate - makes
it easier for kids to push. Reasoning: "This purchase will allow my
students to take responsibility of their lunches as well as provide
organization and cleanliness within the classroom and cafeteria each
day. "

$534.00

PTO Notes: Request for 6
carts-

New total:
$405.06
Approved

Andrea Kroekel on
behalf of Ms. Cole, Ms.
Savaleta, Ms.
Chapman, Ms. Clark,
Ms.Nyland, Ms.
Moncrief

Le Shane found some
cheaper ones for a total of
$405.06. Elia motions to
approve new amount. Jills
seconds all in favor.
efried@brom Smart Cute Bots (10) for a class
leyeastcs.or set of robots that work with
g
Micro:Bit programs

https://www.elecfreaks.com/micro-bit-smart
-cutebot.html

This can improve 7th and 8th grade programming in STEM with engaging $340.00
ways of coding robots with block based programming.
Needs
follow up

Liz Fried

This the website for reference
https://www.mixandmath.com/

As a fourth grade teacher it was really hard figuring out how to run math
small groups efficiently while also using manipulatives. Fourth graders
use high numbers and so its difficult for students to use manipulatives
when its easier to just write everything down. I want my students to
understand why they are doing what they are doing when they are using
the traditional method for multiplying.
This program was targeted for 4th and 5th grade teacher (which is great
because I can use the 5th grade content for my higher students). I went
through a Professional Development course over the summer to learn
how to properly use the manipulatives and how to run small groups. I
also learned how to make the manipulatives and the methods go hand in
hand to students better understand what is going on in the method.
Studies have shown that students who use both hands-on manipulatives
and traditional methods understand math better and have higher test
scores, which can help close the gap many students now have due to
shutdowns.
It is my professional goal to implement math small groups and to use
manipulatives in a way that is both engaging and effective for students.
Thank you so much for your time. I hope to hear from you soon.

LaShara Noel Pasic

PTO Notes: This could
potential be covered by the
school. Elizabeth to let Ms.
Fried know
lpasic@brom Mix and Math 360 Professional
leyeastcs.or Development and Materials
g
PTO Notes: Le Shane
motions to table this request
until we have further insight.
Elizabeth to reach out to Ms.
Pasic to reach out to EDs to
see if this could be covered.

This is my invoice/recipt for the program
https://mail-attachment.googleusercontent.
com/attachment/u/0/?ui=2&ik=33cc728268
&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1703291932
321100217&th=17a34efceec9b1b9&view=
att&disp=inline&saddbat=ANGjdJ9EVTLmCztFfFRMirqsTgKfzIWiB0NTvtt7kpZyY8A4
Mki5NPO7qvL2us5nLiVu0r5deU7G_GbZ9
DSlZyi2l9pT1WEEnFP0gWVsiT0xOkYWxo
OlaJVQzm7YbiBT_GH01p-HXlLG2JwH26
Bs1zu6j6g3eMaXqJHR5cJfHQSq6mkcD5oPRb1K9Za5dANhFwAQZXZb_L70pVwR
AuJyzQvzHw_PifpidHd-D8fASoxLgvUaLbr
JfVB_XZNtj-lmiupxrVIDj5ZXQju29VP9L-d
mtbsbvJZI2b_FPr3l_0UKK-Ob9g1tmzMoBt
wqdRr2vxj8MAaX5ptPX6NB77sDyiQNI4O
OttE-_6t8ONWO3WDT5usIVU2XCftw8odR
mYksyeqac0EvDefDCtebLqlBI4mCPzKgS
YiIRbOhWDXVq0qAYfAw1jw080PKxWwK
Z7o_N0_NJ8eEuFj7VEyMD2u7gYJBn6Ieb
FHi_gXl0xg0KqZ4nwlzPOweQnTa3Y-UAe
Y0C1lDOU2g8cLz03miII-kXl26oOcznSubL
SQXqlBGqZ1i8Zgw1pRdY_ahy_in--IIpZ15
gk7a44_VgjqFTTOr_hm9uySt9fwxS_zC8Xi
dNOEWKsD_b9eFoVrCxTN6AiIqFhJYybh
wSBCK1lVtspw3dcLw1YzvTOXz_N1KCPg
yhUdvN39u_NppxzTLtR3dM

$240
Needs
follow up

lpasic@brom "Hands-On Math Projects With
leyeastcs.or Real Life Applications"
g

https://www.amazon.com/Hands-ProjectsReal-Life-Applications-Grades/dp/0470261
986/ref=sr_1_4?crid=3I20N4NVCLJON&dc
hild=1&keywords=hands-on+math+projects
+with+real-life+applications&qid=16299341
46&sprefix=Hands-on+math+projects%2C
aps%2C174&sr=8-4

This year is the first year I have most students who are either at or above $28.20
grade level. I would like to take their math learning to the next level
instead of forcing them to learn something they already know (or
Approved
understand quickly). That's boring to them and it has no additional value,
other than reviewing the material. I'd like to start doing in-classroom math
projects where they design projects based around their interest. They
can work on this when their classwork is complete. I have high achieving
students this year and I know they will do an amazing job at these
projects. I am currently using Barb Frazier's copy, but her's is for 6-12
grade so I'm having to tone these projects down quite a bit.
Thank you for your time and consideration of this product.

https://www.amazon.com/SET-Pre-Referral
-Intervention-Manual-Behavior/dp/B07QQZ
X1WS/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=pri
m+book+of+interventions&qid=163052021
2&sr=8-3

For Kid Talk and the MTSS process at BECS (this includes all grades)
the books provide ideas for teachers in regards to interventions to assist
students with being successful at school with academics and behavior.
The Pre-Referral Intervention Manual was used in the past on a regular
basis. (The teacher that owned the PRIM took it with her when she left)

PTO Notes: Christi motions
to approve, LIndsey seconds
to approve. All in favor.

ratkins@bro Pre-Referral Intervention
melyeastcs.o Manual and Behavior
rg
Intervention Manual (Goals,
Objectives, and Intervention
Strategies)
PTO Notes: Elizabeth will
reach out to ask that she
reach out to the principal and
make sure this is the correct
channel to request.

7:30pm

Adjournment

LaShara Noel Pasic

With
Renee Atkins
shipping and
tax - $228.92

